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PACIFIC AND BEERINGS STRAIT.

CHAEDuring the day we saw agreat number of whales, X.
seals, and birds; but none, I believe, that are not «Tuly,
mentioned in Pennant's Aretie Zoology.

We noticed upon the island abreast of us, which
we conjectured to be the westernii)ost Diol-nede, se- ïej

veral tents and ourts, and, also, two or three bai-
dars, hauled upon the beach. On the 'declivity of the

hill were several frarnes, apparently for drying fish
and skins, and depositing canoes and sledges upon.

It was nearly calm when we were off tbis place,ý but
the current which, still ran to the northward, car-
ried us fast along the land. 1 steered for the situa-
tion of the supposed additional island, until by our
rec-oning we ought to. have been upon it, and then

hauled over towards the American sbore. ln the
evening the fog cleared away, and our curiosity was

at last satisfied. The extrernities of the two great
continents were distinctly seen, and the islands in
the strait clearly ascertained to be onl ' three iny

un]-ber, and occupying nearly the sarne situations
in whieh they were placed in the chart of Captain
Cook

The south-eastern of the three islands is a high
square rock; the next, or middle one, is -n , island
withperpendicular eliffs, and a fîat surface; 'and the

third, or north-western, whieh is, the largest- is three
miles long, high to the'southward, and terminates,
in the opposite direction, in low cliffs with srnall l
rocky points off them. East Cape in almost every J!,
direction is so like an island, that'l have no doubt

it was-the occasion of the mistake whieh the nus-
navigator has committed. î

For the sake of convenience, I narned each of

these islands. The eastern one 1 called Fairway
J'd d
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